
WHAT IT COSTS
tfils year's estimate call for more
than $11,000,000 cut. The total es-
timate is $196,150,000, as against
$180,300,000 for 1914.

The department of labor which
has complained of the pinch of pov
erty sought $4,763,490.20 as against
$3,443,390 in 1914.To Run the Government

Two battleships and eight torpedoBudget For 1915. boat destroyers was the 1915 pro-
gram offered by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels in contrast to the one
battleship authorized last year. HeLf !!!))))) M3RE THAN FOR 1914 asks for beginning this work $7,800,-00-

as against $6,267,500 In 1914.
The Panama canal calls for $26,.

326, 9S5, as compared to $21,146,-824.3-8

In 1914. In this estimate is
$2,500,000 for fortifications, provid-
ing $1,200,000 for ten companies of

Pensions WU1 Be Decreased to Ex-

tent of More Than $11,000,000
Military Expenses In-

creased Greatly.

W fiSfl- Opportunity Mi

coast artillery.
The military establishment de-

manded $106,000,000 as compared to
$95,000,000 for 1914 and this in-

cluded $150,000 for fifteen aero-
planes.

The government's new income tax
law will cost $1,500,000 for assess-
ments and collections.

For river and harbor improve-
ments, Secretary of War Garrison
asked $41,400,000, a reduction of
$10,000,000 including the following
continuing contracts:

Connecting lakes Union and
Washington, Seattle, $375,000.

Tillamook bay and bar, Oregon,
$207,000.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. It will
cost one billion, one hundred and
eight million and a few odd thous-

ands of dollars to run the United
States government under the demo-
cratic economy regime in 1915, ac-

cording to departmental estimates
submitted to congress today by. Sec-

retary of the Treasury McAdoo.
The pruning knife was thoroughly

applied to the figures with the re-

sult that, though the government
business will be much vaster in
1915, the estimates call for only
about $34,000,000 more than was
Appropriated for 1914.

The total estimates, including
for the postal service

(payable from postal revenues) call
for $1,108,681,777.02. as against

1, 074, 3305, 869. 73 appropriated for
1914.

Wherein other years the pension
roll has grown by enormous leaps

Humboldt, Cal., harbor and bay
$525,000.

Los Angeles, Cal., harbor. $25,000.
Oakland, Cal., harbor, $98,000.
San Francisco, Cal., harbor, $9,-00-

Or.os Bay, Ore., harbor, $50,000.
CoQullle river, Ore., $49,000.
Mouth of Columbia river, $1,- -

1 1 V in the womeu of Roseburg and Douglas County ffisIJ 3$
Ik ft MUr. J."-- ' till
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We extend a personal and urgent invitation to

to inspect our charming display of

Drummer's Samples in Furs
They are offered for sale at a much reduced
price and, best of all, each is a different and
distinct type. Early inspection means better
bargains.

kirn
THE NEW ELKS BUILDING

, The Hat ShopJ

000,000. ITHLIC MKMOIil l, V.XKK.
(INKS OF THEColumbia and lower Willamette

l,KS.
IllSINKSS OI'IHMtTU.MTY

A couple of good live wires
with small amount of capital
for one of the best selling pro- -

1HI. 8. j. IteJjAI'l1
OMcopntliio Physician

Rooms ;I17-;II- 8 Perkins Illdg.

Office Phono 431
Residence Phone 276

The regular annual Memorial ser-
vices of the Elks lodge will be held
at the new Antlers theatre on the
afternoon of Sunday, tho 7th of De-

cember, commencing at 2:15 p, in.
A splundld musical offering and a
most excellent address by lion.
(rfttit lllnitnlr nf ft ..r,it ru... ,...

osmons in the United States,
Exclusive for Lane and Douglas
counties. See B. M. Cox, U a

hotel. 3050-d2- p

Program Monday, Dec, ist Only
Sauce for the Goose

Where the wife teaches the hubby to be good.
Vitagraph.

For the Son of the House Biograph
FRED J. HAiVULL, Baritone, in Popular Soiigs

Jerusalem and Holy Land
A beautiful stud' of Palestiae, including street
life in Jerusalem, the Church of the Holy
chre, the Garden of Gethsemane, also the Sea of
Galilee. (Edison)

EPISODE AT CLOUDY CANYON
A thrilling and sensational drama. Essanay

flatinee 2 p. m. Evening 7 p, m. Prices 10, 5c
DON'T HISS IT. HONDAY ONLY

our slate's moat dis(inguihed citi

river $2u0,000.
Columbia at Three Mile Ilaplds,

$425,000.
Upper Columbia and Snake rivers,

$30,000.
Grays harbor and Chehalis river,

Washington. $30,000.
Skaslt river, Washington, $10,000.
Puget sound, $26,000.
For continuing and completing

postofflces, Secretary of tho Treas-
ury McAdoo asked:

Albany, Ore., $10,000; Berkeley,
Cal., $40,000; Chico, Cal., $20,000;
Couer d'Alene, Idaho, $10,000; Hart-
ford, Cal., $31,000;; Juneau, Alas-
ka, $70,000; Medrord, Ore., $24,000;
Olympia Wash., $30,000; Pasadena,
Cal., $60,000; San Francisco

$50,000; Santa Barbara,
Cal., $20,000; Dalles, Ore., $23,000.

For improvements at Denlcia, Cal.,
arsenal, Secretary of War Garrison
asked $S,000.

zens, win jio mo main teaturea of
llio program. A special Invitation to
nil ladies and gentlemen, lrrcnpoc- -
tiVa Itt wllnlllor llln.. 1...1...... . I. n

them of a most plcnnlng nfternoon,
and the lodge will also most heart-

ily apprecliito tliolr presence,
dll Elks Memorial Comniltloo.

order or not; Is hereby tendered I hem
niu;iiQ iiiuso servicB, assuring

NOTICE.

The Presbyterian Ladles Aid
will give a Cafeteria Dinner
on Thursdny, December 4th,
from 12 to 2 o'clock in the
basement of the Presbyterian
church.

Menu.
Chicken Pie. Creamed Chicken.
Roast Ham.
fTurnlps. Mashed Potatoes.
Bnked Beans.
Hot HIscuitB. Buttor.
Cabbage Salad, Potato Salad.

Fruit Salad.
Jelly. Pickles.
Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie. Apple

Pie.
Marshmallow Pudding. Cako.
Coffee. Tea.

INDUCEMENTS THAT'LL SURE

ly Bring You to Stubbs Grocery
C1TV NEWS.

(Talk with "Hutch". tf
Reduced prices on men's and boys'

suits and raincoats at Josephson's.
Lous Dumbleton Bnent yesterday

at Winchester, returning here last!
evening'. ,

Wb" do TOO love? Well npnii I

mL ?8 BUSY STORES 2

1

Hundreds of buyers have found that they
get what they want for less. You are sav-

ing 6 per cent by saving S. it 11. Green
Stamps. The merchant pays 3 per cent,
the S. & II. Stamp Co. makes their money
off the merchant and sell you t.be pre-
miums at actual cost to them in Roseburg
Thereby giving you the extra 3 per cent
on the money you spend with S. & H.
Stamp merchant. We are the cause of
giving you the Trading stamps, dividing
our profit with you to induce you to come
and trade with us. Don't forget this fact
prices are no higher than any where else
and somethings are lower. We give trad-
ing stamps to Farmer trade for their pro-
duce in trade to us and on all 30 day ac-

counts. Give us a trial, we try to give
satisfaction, also help you put a few valu-
able premiums in your home for your trade

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

R. STUBBS

them a photograph made by Clarks'
for Xmas, tf

F. B. Miller, of DHlard, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Uoseburg vi6- -

ltlng with friends.
The price Is always 10 r.'entB at the

Antlers except for road shows and
special vaudeville acts. tf

H. K. Currin and wife, of Drain,
were visitors in Koseburg for a few
hours yesterday.

A splendid line of aluminum kitch-
en ware now on sale at the Roseburg
Furniture Co. tf

J. H. Mitchell left for Waltsburg,
Wash., yesterday after some time
spent in this city.

Four reels of pictures and a musi-
cal act at the Antlers'. Come and y

yourself. 10 cents. tf
. Mr, Davis came over from Win-
chester yesterday morning and spent
the day with friends.

Vera Horner has returned from
Corvallls, where she spent Thanks-
giving with her parents.

Evelyn Foley returned to her home
at Myrtle Creek yesterday after a
few days spent in Roseburg.

Bdward Weaver of Myrtle Creek,
returned home Saturday evening
after a day spnt In Roseburg.

Edith Hopkins returned here last
evening after a few days spent at
Drain with friends.

John Alexander, the Glide mer-
chant, spent a few hours in Roseburg
Saturday evening.

Rose I'arrott left for Monmouth
vpqtprrltav nftnr A few davs Bnpnt. In

!ii

VOi H Ell THE
KUKN ,4WltISTiiET

WATC'JC
Kverywhere, in Europe
an well as America, the
tiroon "WriMtlf-t-

Watch l extremely
pcipular wltli women of
fanliion and good tawto.
ItM style and beauty
will apical to her the
nKimcnt slio aei-f- i It, it
ccmvenlenre and high-
ly dpenlnble g

er-ic- will be-

come a constant source
of (Uitis faction.
Wo know of no better
Rift which could de-

light her more no
other which could bet-
ter express your regard
niid thdiitihtfuincw.
(Join In and let us
Mum it to you.

XMAS GOODS
AT THE

Golden Rule Store
The Store That Saves You Money

Kid body Dolls from - 49c to $2.49
For a Great Big Doll

Washable Dolls 49 and 89c

Don't pay more when the

GOLDEN RULE HAS IT FOR LESS

Card Games, Toys, Books of all kinds

Don't miss our line of ood books for

beys and girls, 5, 10, 15, 19, 25
and 49c. Bfc Valt .

i

'
llnsntinrtr vtnttine with rftlutivps '

ricex: $17.30 to "IOO

Wizard and O'Cedar mops aro'at
Strong's. The Wizard is a biangl"
mop, made to fit the corners, the O'-

Cedar, the unusual Btrong mop.
Anise Hewitt, a teacher In the d

schools, returned homo yester

450,000
First Class Quality Trees

APPLE, PEAR, PEACH, PRUNE, CHERRY

and a full assortment of other stock.

To sell them we will have to put the

PRICE VERY VERY LOW
Hate to cut prices (or hi((h clans stock, hut a slack demand with

OVER PRODUCTION REQUIRES IT

Southern Oregon Nursery; Yoncalla, Oregon

day after a few days spent In KoB-e- i

V):':burg.
For the next 60 days Dr. R. K.

Hunt will give a prenr.um with each A.S.nueyCo.
The Grucn Store

(.'ASS STREET

case of horse denlislry shlch will'
ntHle the hold'ir of the at choke!

lo $25 In merchandise at Pearce's
harness shop. Tho holders o.Othej M

i ii ,:.tickets, not more than 100, will de-

cide the choice among themselves by
a popular vote. This offer and

will close on December 31.
iSlS. tf

L
i


